
A, All i see
[Featuring Shakira]Boy all I see is you and meAnd all I do is think of youYo I remember when we met the whole scene was setBackstage rockin' black shadesTold you not to be afraidWe touched, then your smile turned to a blushI had to get to know your nameThen I got your number17 and under, maybe just a little youngerHad to get to know cause there's things I got to show youForget them other brothers they know lines that they told youNow your acting all shy, hmm I wonder whyEverytime I look at you, you turn and drop your eyeWe faced, began to lace you up with linesFragrance by Ann Klein had me loosing my mindWith your zodiac sign, my perfect match in factI'm compatable with anything from Mio to AshNow it's all about uus cause we're hooked like drugsI'm on my way to being a thug, show me loveCHORUSBoy all I see is you and meAnd all I do is think of youGive me the chance to know your nameI'll never turn and walk awayI can't get you out of my mindI'd be lying,If I said I wasn't hooked after just one lookYeah see you at the mall with your mom looking all flashyPoppin' out of a taxi, met eues when you passed meBeen inside of my head all dayWhat can I say?All I can do is reminicse like Mary JI want to get with youSo come and get with meWe'll be K-I-S-S-I-N-GAnd all that good stuffCalling you bluff, now look at usJust met and already talkin' 'bout trustAll the things we didHow we planned to liveHow you got rid of that kid, who use to call you cribShut it downNow look what you found state of dawnYou da bomb, plus you got props from my momNow it's all about uus cause we're hooked like drugsI'm on my way to being a thug, show me loveCHORUSI can't get you out of my mindThink about you all of the timeGot to get to know you babe, baby, oh.....I'm glad I made my moveI'm glad I stepped to youEnough respect that my whole crew excepted youEven my ex called youShe wasn't insecureFeeling she got a little hurt but was being matureGave her blessingShe learned a valuable lessonNow she's my best friendDon't even stress, Cause all I see is you and meLike Latifah you're queen lets bring some unityAin't no reason to fight, We're always keeping it tightWhether walking or holding hands or sharing seats on the bikeAlways on my mind with your Gucci designFeel free to drop a line, yeah that would suit me fineIt's all about you boo, and all the things you doMaking dreams come true, buying rings for twoNow it's all about uus cause we're hooked like drugsI'm on my way to being a thug, show me loveCHORUSBoy all I need is you and meAnd all I do is think of youGive me the chance to know your nameI'll never turn and walk away
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